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P16INK4A (P16) pro tein ex pres sion was an a lyzed

immunohistochemically in ar chi val ma te rial de rived

from 12 cases of follicular thy roid car ci noma, 57 cases of 

follicular adenoma and 17 cases of nod u lar goi ter.

Among follicular car ci no mas, 11 out of 12 ex am ined

cases (91.7%) were pos i tive for P16INK4A pro tein.

Among follicular adenomas the per cent age of immuno -

positivity was 76.5% (45/57) and among nod u lar goi ter

cases it was 19.3% (13/17). Overexpression of

P16INK4A pro tein was found in 66.7% (8/12) of folli -

cular car ci no mas and in 19.3% (11/57) of follicular ade -

nomas; the val ues of this pa ram e ter were sta tis ti cally

sig nif i cantly higher in the follicular car ci noma group

(p<0.005). No P16INK4A pro tein over expression was

noted in nod u lar goi ter cells. High immu nohisto che -

mically-de tected ex pres sion of P16INK4A pro tein in

follicular thy roid car ci noma cells sug gests that the al -

tered ex pres sion pat tern of P16INK4A pro tein may dis -

turb the reg u la tory mech a nisms of thyreocyte cell cy cle

and plays a sig nif i cant role in the for ma tion of be nign

neoplasms and their ma lig nant coun ter parts de rived

from follicular thy roid cell.

Introduction

Mul ti ple ge netic changes in the cel lu lar ge nome are

in volved in the gen e sis and pro gres sion of hu man can cers

[1, 48, 49]. Re cent pa pers show that carcinogenesis is

inevi tably linked to dis tur bances in the cell cy cle reg u la -

tion [5, 34, 49]. Com mit ment of cel lu lar di vi sion usu ally

oc curs at the end of G1 phase at the so-called in ter nal (re -

stric tion) con trol point G1/S (cell-cy cle check point). The

pas sage through G1/S check point is reg u lated by sev eral

pro teins, such as serine-threonine pro tein kin ases (cdk2,

cdk4, cdk6) known as cyclin-de pend ent kin ases, cyclins D 

and E and mem bers of the cyclin-de pend ent kinase in hib i -

tors of the INK4 and Cip/Kip fam i lies [15, 22, 33]. The

key roles in the reg u la tion of cell cy cle G1/S pas sage are

also played by three of the so far best-stud ied sup pres sor

genes i.e. Rb, p16INK4A and p53 [5, 34, 49]. 

p16INK4A gene, also known as CDKN2A or MTS1 en -

codes a 16kDa nu clear pro tein P16INK4A, lo cal ized in

9p21 chro mo some re gion [4, 29, 36, 46]. P16INK4A pro -

tein be longs to the INK4 pro tein fam ily and forms com -

plexes with cdk4 and cdk6 kin ases, the reg u la tory

sub units of which are formed by cyclin D [5, 22]. The ba -

sic func tion of P16INK4A pro tein in the reg u la tion of cell

cy cle G1/S pas sage is ac com plished via com pet i tive bind -

ing to cdk4 (cdk6), in stead of cyclin D. In this way

P16INK4A pro tein in hib its phosphorylation of Rb pro tein 

and blocks the tran si tion to the S phase of the cell cy cle [5,

34, 49]. 

Loss of ge netic ma te rial in the 9p21 re gion, lead ing to

the loss of p16INK4A gene sup pres sor func tion, was ob -

served in cells of many pri mary neoplasms [8, 18, 24, 25,
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30, 40] and neo plas tic cell lines [3, 28, 39]. Be sides the

point mu ta tions or ho mo zy gous de le tions in the

p16INK4A gene, its in ac ti va tion re sults also from cy to -

sine methylation in the CpG is land-rich re gion, lo cal -

ized within the 5’end of the gene pro moter [17, 20, 21,

27, 45]. 

Jones et al. [28] have iden ti fied ho mo zy gous de le -

tions of the p16INK4A gene in two out of three in ves ti -

gated follicular thy roid can cer cell lines (R082, K5) and in 

two out of four pap il lary car ci noma cell lines (K1, K2).

Ivan et al. [27] have iden ti fied a mu ta tion (T/C tran si tion)

in the re gion flank ing exon 1 of the p16INK4A gene in the

pap il lary car ci noma cell line (NPA). Elisei et al. [7] have

iden ti fied a mu ta tion (GCC/GTC) in the codon 91 of the

p16INK4A gene in one out of twelve pap il lary thy roid car -

ci no mas. 

Immunohistochemical detection of such suppressor proteins 

as P53 and Rb, as well as of P21/WAF1 and cyclins D and E,

which take part in the regulation of cell cycle G1/S passage was

a subject of numerous analyses in cases of follicular neoplasms

of the thyroid gland [9, 16, 26, 32, 38, 51]. So far, there have been 

no reports dealing with immuno histochemical detection of

p16INK4A gene expression product in the follicular carcinomas

of the thyroid.

Material and Methods

Material

Par af fin-em bed ded ar chi val tis sues of 12 cases of

follicular thy roid car ci noma, 57 cases of follicular thy roid 

adenoma and 17 cases of nod u lar goi ter were stu d ied. All

the sec tions were ex am ined by two pa thol o gists (J.S. and

S.S.), us ing a con fer ence mi cro scope and were histo -

pathologically clas si fied, as sug gested by the WHO Com -

mit tee [19]. 

Immunohistochemical staining 

Rep re sen ta tive par af fin blocks, con tain ing tu mor ma -

te rial from each case, were sec tioned at 4µm, af fixed to

silanized slides and dried over night at 56.7°C. The sec -

tions for immunohistochemical study were stained us ing

the avidin-bi o tin (ABC) method, ac cord ing to Hsu et al.

[23]. Deparaffinized sec tions were treated with 3% hy dro -

gen per ox ide (H2O2) in meth a nol for 5min to block en dog -

e nous peroxidase ac tiv ity. Non-spe cific an ti body bind ing

was re duced by in cu ba tion of the sec tions for 20min with

nor mal goat se rum. The slides were in cu bated with

a 1:100 di lu tion of a pri mary mouse anti-hu man P16INK4

monoclonal an ti body (clone G175-405, PharMingen, San

Diego, CA, USA). In the neg a tive con trol re ac tion the pri -

mary an ti body was omit ted. The re ac tion prod ucts were

dem on strated us ing the Novostain Super ABC kit

(NCL/ABCm) from Novocastra. 3, 3’-diaminobenzidi ne

(DAB) was used as chromogen and the sec tions were

counter stained with Mayer's hematoxylin, de hy drated and 

mounted. The pa r af fin-em bed ded sec tions from ductal

breast car ci noma were used as a pos i tive con trol. The

immunohisto chemical stain ing of cells was es ti mated by

means of the semiquantitative method, us ing Hogg’s net.

The re sults were ex pressed as the per cent age of pos i tive

cells per 1000 follicular thy roid cells, counted in 10HPF

(ob jec ti ve mag ni fi ca tion x40). To score the P16INK4A

stain ing pat tern, we used the cri te ria pro posed by Geradts

and Wil son [14]. Only cells with ev i dence of nu clear

stain ing were con sid ered pos i tive. The rel a tive num ber of

immuno reactive cells was graded as fol lows: (-) – less

than 10% of tu mor cells stained pos i tively; (+) – 10–50% of 

tu mor cells stained pos i tively; (++) >50% of tu mor cells

stai ned pos i tively [31]. Le sions scored as (++) were con sid -

ered as show ing high ex pres sion (overexpression) of the

P16INK4A pro tein [11]. 

Sta tis ti cal pro ce dure

All parameters, represented as means were compared

using Mann-Whitney’s test, where p<0.05 was considered

significant. Associations between categorical variables with

P16INK4A expression were assessed using Fisher’s exact

test.

Results

The per cent age of cells pos i tive for P16INK4A was

high est in the follicular car ci noma group (62.1±34.2)

(Fig. 1) fol lowed by the follicular adenoma group

(32.0±26.0) and nod u lar goi ters (19.6±10.8). Within the

group of follicular adenomas the per cent age of pos i tive

cells was 36.2±27.0 in microfollicular ones, 24.2±23.4 in

normo-/macrofollicular and 33.1±27.1 for adenomas de -

rived from oxyphilic cells (Ta ble 1). The av er age per cent -

age val ues of cells pos i tive for P16INK4A pro tein were

sta tis ti cally higher in the group of follicular car ci no mas,

com pared to follicular adenomas and nod u lar goi ters

(p<0.005). A com par i son of the av er age per cent age val -

ues of cells pos i tive for P16INK4A pro tein in follicular

adenoma and nod u lar goi ter groups did not re veal any sig -

nif i cant dif fer ence (p=0.061). The av er age per cent age

val ues of cells pos i tive for P16INK4A pro tein in mi cro-,

normo-, macrofollicular and oxyphilic cell-de rived ade -

no mas were not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent, when compared to

each other. 
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The noted num ber of P16INK4A pro tein-pos i tive cases

was 11 (91.7%) in the group of follicular car ci no mas,

45 (78.9%) in the follicular adenoma group and 13 (76.5%)

in the nod u lar goi ter group. Within the group of follicular

adenomas the num ber of pos i tive cases was 25 (80.7%) for

microfollicular ones, 13 (72.2%) for normo-/macro folli -

cular and 7 (87.5%) for adenomas de rived from oxyphilic

cells (Ta ble 2). The num ber of cases pos i tive for P16INK4A 

did not dif fer sig nif i cantly when ex am ined groups were

com pared with one an other. 

A high ex pres sion (overexpression) of P16INK4A

pro tein was noted in 8 out of 12 (66.7%) follicular car ci -
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TABLE 1
The average per cent of P16INK4A protein-positive cells in the examined groups

Group N M SD Min Max

Follicular carcinoma 12 62.1 34.2 7.4 99.8

Follicular adenoma  including:

– microfollicular 

– normo- and macrofollicular 

– from oxyphilic (Hürthle) cells 

57

31

18

8

32.0

36.2

24.2

33.1

26.0

27.0

23.4

27.1

0.0

0.0

4.1

5.6

96.5

96.5

87.2

86.1

Nodular goiter 17 19.6 10.8 3.1 42.3

N – number of cases; M – arithmetic mean; SD – standard deviation; Min – minimum value; Max – maximum value.

Fig. 1. P16INK4A positivity in thyroid

follicular carcinoma – distinct nuclear

and weak cytoplasmic reaction. 

TABLE 2
The number of P16INK4A protein-positive and negative cases in the examined groups

Group N
 n (%)

++ + –

Follicular carcinoma 12 8 (66.7) 3 (25.0) 1 (8.3)

Follicular adenoma including:

– microfollicular 

– normo- and macrofollicular 

– from oxyphilic (Hürthle) cells 

57

31

18

8

11 (19.3)

7 (22.6)

2 (11.1)

2 (25.0)

34 (59.6)

18 (58.1)

11 (61.1)

5 (62.5)

12 (21.1)

6 (19.3)

5 (27.8)

1 (12.5)

Nodular goiter 17 0 (0.0) 13 (76.5) 4 (23.5)

(++) – >50%; (+) – 10–50%; (–) – <10% positive cells; N – number of cases studied; n (%) – number (per cent) of positive or negative cases 



no mas and in 11 out of 57 (19.3%) follicular adenomas,

mainly microfollicular ones. In the nod u lar goi ter group

no cases with overexpression of P16INK4A pro tein were

noted. The val ues of this pa ram e ter in the follicular car ci -

noma group were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly higher com -

pared to both the follicular adenoma and the nod u lar

goi ter groups (p<0.005 and p<0.0001, re spec tively). 

Discussion 

Recent years have brought numerous reports, analyzing 

P16INK4A protein expression in various types of primary

human tumors, using immunohistochemical methods [6,

11–14, 37, 42, 46, 50]. So far, no papers were published

dealing with evaluation of P16INK4A protein expression in

follicular thyroid cancers using this method. We cannot,

therefore, juxtapose our results yet with those of other

research. 

Other au thors take note of P16INK4A pro tein dis tri -

bu tion within cell [13, 14, 46], since a large per cen t age of

ex am ined neo plas tic tis sues shows, be sides immuno histo -

chemical re ac tion for this pro tein in the nu cleus, also its

cy to plas mic lo cal iza tion. This in di cates that P16INK4A

pro tein may take part in so far lit tle known mech a nisms of

intra- and intercellular in ter ac tions [13]. Ac cord ing to

Dong et al. [6] the ob served ef fect of immunohisto che -

mical de tec tion of P16INK4A pro tein in both nu cleus and

cy to plasm may re flect sim ply a pen e tra tion of this pro tein

into cy to plas mic re gion in case of large ac cu mu la tion

within the nu cleus. In turn, ac cord ing to Geradts et al.

[13], it is not known to what de gree the ob served cy to plas -

mic P16INK4A pro tein re ac tion is un spe cific and to what

de gree it ac tu ally re flects extranuclear ac cu mu la tion of

this pro tein. In our study, be sides pos i tive nu clear

immunohistochemical re ac tion, we also ob served a cy to -

plas mic re ac tion for this pro tein within the follicular thy -

roid car ci noma cells, follicular adenomas and nodular

goiters. 

Tran si tion of cells through G1/S re stric tion check -

point is reg u lated by prod uct of Rb, p53 and p16INK4A

sup pres sor genes [5, 15, 22, 34, 49]. It has been known

that the anti-pRb an ti body is able to de tect immuno -

histochemically both unphosphorylated and phospho -

rylated forms of pRb pro tein. In turn, var i ous clones of

anti-p53 an ti bod ies can de tect both mu tated and wild

forms of P53 pro tein [47]. Un for tu nately, we do not

know the an ti genic de ter mi nant (epitope) re spon si ble

for de tec tion of anti-P16INK4 an ti body used in our

study. This makes an ex act in ter pre ta tion of P16INK4A

pro tein ex pres sion and dis tri bu tion within follicular

thy roid carcinoma cells dif fi cult, when only the immuno -

histochemical de tec tion method is ap plied, as it was the

case in our study.

Talve et al. [46] have ob served a cor re la tion be tween

P16 pro tein ex pres sion and the proliferative ac tiv ity of

skin ma lig nant mel a noma cells, as as sessed by anti-Ki-67

an ti body. These au thors have ob served that tu mor tis sues,

in which cells showed neg a tive immunohisto chemical re -

ac tion for P16 pro tein, had also sta tis ti cally higher num ber 

of cells show ing pos i tive re ac tion for Ki-67 an ti gen, as

com pared to tu mor tis sues, where cells were also pos i tive

for P16 pro tein. Ac cord ing to these au thors, the ma jor ity

of ex am ined P16 pro tein-neg a tive ma lig nant mel a noma

cells have pro ceeded be yond both G1/S check point and

early S phase of the cell cy cle. On the other hand, cells de -

rived from such neoplasms be yond G2/M re stric tion

check point show lit tle pos i tive immunohistochemical re -

ac tion for P16 protein. 

The two most com mon mech a nisms of p16 in ac ti va tion

are ho mo zy gous de le tion or hypermethylation of the gene.

Immunohistochemically, these changes are man i fested as

ab sence of nu clear stain ing in neo plas tic cells [14].

Milde-Langosch et al. [37] an a lyzed P16 pro tein ex pres sion

by immunohistochemistry in par af fin sec tions of 94 pri mary 

ovar ian car ci no mas of var i ous histological sub types. A loss

of ex pres sion was de tected in 19 (20%) pri mary tu mors,

mainly mucinous and endometrial car ci no mas. A loss of or

weak p16 ex pre s sion was caused by hypermethylation of

the 5’-CpG is lands in the pro moter/exon 1 of the p16/MTS1

gene in 12 out of 19 immunohistochemically neg a tive cases, 

by so matic mu ta tion in 10 cases and ho mo zy gous de le tion

in 1 case. Fujita et al. [10] have con cluded, that rather than

gene de le tion or point mu ta tion it is an in ac ti va tion of p16

gene that may play an im por tant role in the gen e sis of hu man 

ovar ian ep i the lial tu mors. As a con se quence of 5’-CpG is -

land hypermethylation, the in ac ti va tion is fol lowed by loss

of p16 mRNA and pro tein ex pres sion. Dong et al. [6] an a -

lyzed immunohisto che mically ex pres sion of P16INK4A in

par af fin sec tions from 159 cases of ma lig nant and 31 be nign 

ep i the lial ovar ian tu mors. Most of be nign ovar ian ep i the lial

tu mors (65%) lacked immunodetectable P16INK4A pro -

tein, com pared to only 11% of ma lig nant tu mors. Talve et al. 

[46] re ported that 46 out of 79 (58%) skin ma lig nant mel a -

no mas and all benign melanocytic nevi (100%) were found

to be P16-positive. 

In our study, P16INK4A-pos i tive cases were as fol -

lows: 12 out of 13 (91.7%) follicular thy roid car ci no mas,

45 out of 57 (78.9%) follicular adenomas and 13 out of

17 (76.5%) nod u lar goi ters. Next, P16INK4A overex -

pression was noted in 8 out of 12 cases (66.7%) of

follicular car ci noma and 11 out of 57 cases (19.3%) of
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follicular adenoma. In the cells de rived from nod u lar goi -

ters no P16INK4A pro tein overexpression was found.

Val ues of this pa ram e ter noted for follicular car ci no mas

were sta tis ti cally higher, com pared to both follicular ade -

noma and nod u lar goi ter groups (p<0.005 and p<0.0001,

re spec tively). 

The study of Sakaguchi et al. [42] re vealed a pos i tive

nu clear and cytoplasmatic immunohistochemical re ac tion

for P16 pro tein in half (31/61) of the in ves ti gated cases of

non-small cell lung car ci noma. This study re ported an am -

pli fi ca tion of p16/CDKN2 gene in 37 cases, in clud ing 13

with neg a tive immunohistochemical re ac tion for P16 pro -

tein. It is in ter est ing whether the overexpression of

P16INK4A pro tein in follicular thy roid car ci noma cells,

as ob served in our study, could have been the re sult of

p16INK4A gene am pli fi ca tion or it would rather have re -

flected the proliferative po ten tial of follicular cells from

these tu mors. Next, these au thors claim that the am pli fi ca -

tion of cyclin D1 gene, which also plays a key role in cell

cy cle G1/S tran si tion, is re lated to the immuno histo che -

mically-de tected overexpression of this pro tein in var i ous

kinds of tu mors, in clud ing those af fect ing thy roid [2, 12,

32, 36, 43]. 

Resnick et al. [41] ex am ined the P27/kip1 pro tein ex -

pres sion with the immunohistochemical method in 87 be -

nign and ma lig nant thy roid neoplasms. All the ex a m ined

thy roid tu mors ex hib ited a sig nif i cantly lower P27/kip1

ex pres sion than did nor mal thy roid tis sue. Poorly dif fer -

en ti ated car ci no mas had the low est P27/kip1 stain ing fre -

quency of all the thy roid car ci no mas ex am ined. The

P27/kip1 stain ing fre quency among pap il lary car ci no mas

was sig nif i cantly lower than that among follicular

carcinomas.

The high ex pres sion of P16INK4A pro tein ob ser ved

in follicular car ci no mas of the thy roid sug gests that an al -

tered ex pres sion of P16INK4A pro tein may dis turb the

thyreocyte cell cy cle and plays a sig nif i cant role in the for -

ma tion of be nign neoplasms and their ma lig nant coun ter -

parts de rived from follicular thy roid cell. 
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